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in concrete
The best ideas are more exciting
S tanford Iln icersit y J/ edical Center, Palo Alt o, Cali], Architect: Edicard D. S tone , JYew Y ork . S tructural Engineers: Pref',lIoD & Mathea, San Francisco, Cali],
Decorative patterns in concrete
give unity and beauty to ne-w- llledical center!
Hospital, clinic, schoo l, research laboratory-the many activities of the new Stanford Medical Center
require 7 separate buildings. To bring this complex into one harmonious whole, ingenious use has
been made of modern concrete. Precast grilles provide a strong light-and-shadow pattern over large areas.
They also set a design theme which is repeated in bold relief on other concrete surfaces throughout
the Center. The elegant beauty achieved gives dramatic evidence of concrete's esthe tic versa tility
and its structural advan tages. Today, more than one architec t is acquiring a reputa tion
through the crea tive uses of modern concre te.
PORT L A N D CEMENT ASSOCIATION 120 Madeira Drive, N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico
A national organization to imp rove and ext end the uses 0/ concrete
CHAPTER NEWS
In th e la te winter the {\ew Mexi co cha p te r of th e
Am erican Institute of Architect s vot ed to di vid e th e {\e w
,\ Iex ico cha pte r int o three division s tu co rrespo nd tu
geogra phic di visions of th e sta te. The decision wa s
prompted b ~' th e vast di stances in thi s area a nd th e dif-
ficulty member s ex pe r ience d in ge lt iug to rt'gula r meet -
ings. Applicat ion to crea te th ese divisions was made to
th e nati on al o rgnniza tion. Th e foll owing leit er to M r.
Bohert Biddle a uthurizes th e di vision.
NEW BRANDS
J une 2. 196 1
Mr. Hobe rt G. Biddle
Chairma n. Co mm ittee on Cha pte r Affairs
Ne w Mex ico Cha pte r.
American Institute of Arch itects
Dear M r. Biddle:
I am pl ea sed to ad vise yo u th at th e Board o f Di-
recto rs of the Institu te took the foll owing action at
its pre-convention meeting , April 20 ·22. Heso lverl:
that the request o f th e Ne w Mexi co cha pte r for th e
c rea t ion of divisions within th e Cha pte r he and her e-
by is g ran ted subject to th e a p p ro va l by the Sec re-
tary of the a pp lica t ion paper s.
Th e a pp l icat ion paper s a re in o rde r an d her eb y
a p pro ved : th eref or e, th e geogra ph ic di visions of th e
\ ew Mexi co cha pte r are reco rd ed as defined by th e
by-laws submitted with th e a pp lica tion.
In o rde r to implem ent th e Boa rd 's reso lu tio n. reo
ce ut ly publicized to all cha pte rs , to add divisi on
o ff ice rs to th e Octagon's mai l ing I ist , will yo u
plea se forward names, addresses and term ex p ira-
tion dates of officers of th ese three di vision s to our
Cha pte r Affairs Department ,.pcre ta ry a t the Octu-
go u.
Since re lv.
NEW VERSATILITY
NEW POPULARITY
OAS
COOLI O!
OAS
HEATI O!
The o ff ice rs of th e three divi sions a n' us fol low s:
J . Hoy Ca rro l l. F.A .l.A .
Sec retarv. I\ . I.A.
Resul t : A broad selection of efficient
systems for residential , commercial
and indust rial ap plicat ions.
Wheth er requ irement s call for a
three-ton residential unit, or a 3,000-
ton indust r ia l installation , you'll
assu re yo ur cus to mers the most
economical and efficient service by
speci fying gas-fired equipment . For
deta ils on gas heat ing and ai r condi-
tioning, please contact
In creas in g de ma nd fr om home-
owners and businessmen for the
economy and elliciency of gas air
conditioning and heating sys tems is
turning addit iona l manufacturers to
product ion of gas -fired equipment.
Hugh W. Rowland
Wilbur T. Harris
Edwin C. French
Jerome G. Hartger
John P. Conran
Robert H. Krueger
Van Dorn Hooker
ALBUQUERQUE DIVISION
Chairman Don P. Schlegel
Secretary-Treasurer Mary Louise Grace
Director John B. Reed
SOUTHERN DIVISION
Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Secretary-Treasurer
Director
SANTA FE DIVISION
Chairman
Secretary-Treasurer
Director
Th e co ntin uity of the sta te .I.A. will not be im-
paired by th e new arrangem ent. nd er th e new by-laws,
th e Ne w Mexi co chap te r of A.I.A. will meet as a wh ole
four tim es a year. Oth erwise it is up to each division
to esta b lish its own meeting sc he du le . Th e Santa Fe Di-
vision has a lr eadv decided th at it will meet once a
mon th for l u nche~n . on th e second Th ursda v. Wi th th is
new arrang ement a ' more vigoro us A.I. A. or gan iza tion
should certa in ly result.
t
SOUTHERN t:? UNION
x >
GAS
COMPANY
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~~~~:~~~--~'~den Sidewalks Ha ve Been
Replaced Long Ago By Safe,
Maintenance - Free, Permanent
Concrete Sidewalks !
SIMILARLY -
The Progressive man "Who Thinks Things Out"
is using J1JJII/IIIX III Floor and roof system on his construction
programs.
/lAII/JlII@ is a fast erecting, lightweight con-
crete, single member slab system that provides a flush ceiling
and level deck, offers low-cost, fire-safe construction, has built in
accoustics and insulation and is maintenance - free -
F OR CONSU LTAT ION :
Call or Write: BOB JANSSON,
Sales Manager
RESPONSIBILITY OF ARCHITECT TO OWNER
Harry M . Prince, F.A.I.A.
Mr. Bainbr idge Bunting
Editor, New Mexica Architect
Dear Mr . Bunting :
The enclosed is a paper which I wil l read at a seminar
of the New Jersey Society of Archit ect s and New Jersey
Chapter , A I A , in Asbury Park , New Jersey on June 8-
10, 1961.
You may f ind the copy attached of sufficient interest to
publish in the NEW MEXICO ARCHITECT - the very
splendid publicat ion of the New Mexico Chapter, AI.A.-
which I read with a great deal of inte rest.
Kind personal regards to all my good fr iends in the New
Mexico Chapter.
Cordially,
Harry M . Prince, F.A I A.
A cynic, [ond of paradoxes, observed that own er s,
ar chitects and builders are inseparably divided. Th er e
is truth in the jest. Economics, legal and moral ohl i-
gations hav e rel entless ly drawn them togeth er. In this
togeth erness, div er se beliefs in what does or does not
cons ist of "extras " keeps them ever apart. To tr y and
mak e orde r out of these apparent contra dictions, ther e
ha s been assign ed to me for discussion, the resp on sibil-
ity that we, as architect s, owe the owner.
Th e positi on of the own er in the building field is
most important , but variable. Man y a n owner tak es
part in building only once during his lifetime. Even
th ose who ar e co ntinua lly engaged in building a re Ire-
qu entl y but the customers of the va rious branches of
the building field, rather than acti ve co mponents . As
the ar chitect 's cli ent , the owner ma y be a pot ent in-
flu en ce, temporaril y. As a g roup. however. th ey stro ng-
ly influence building in man y ways.
Ever yon e her e, I am sure, is aware of the Ameri can
Institute of Architects' sta ndards of professional prac·
tice and obligations of good practi ce whi ch requires
that the profession of ar chitecture be composed of men
of hi gh est int egrity, busin ess capac ity a nd artisti c and
technical abilit y. An ar chitect 's purpose, according to
the Institute' s standa rds, must be above suspicion ; he
must act as professional adviso r to his cli ent , the owne r,
and cause the owner to feel that the advice of hi s arch i-
tect not only is ab solutel y unprejudiced , but hi s duty
al so ca rr ies with it the moral resp onsibility to exerc ise
judicial fun ctions between cli ent and co ntrac tors . Th ese
responsibilities of the architect to the owner can be
properl y dis charged only when the motiv e of th e ar chi -
tect, his conduct and ability are such as to command
the resp ect and confidence of not alone the own er but
of the contrac tor as well. Th e relationship of the ar chi-
tect to the owner depends, I repeat, upon good faith ,
yet it should be borne in mind tha t an architect must,
nevertheless, protect the int er ests of the contrac tor as
well as tho se of the owner.
Th e architect is not acting III the best int er est of
hi s own er when the architect condemns workmanship
and mat erials that ar e fault y becau se of hi s own mis-
tak es. It is a similar disservi ce to the own er to ca ll upon
a contracto r to mak e goo d the over sights and errors
by the utilization of genera l or "gra ndfathe r" clauses
in the contract docum ent s which call upon the con-
tractor to provide workmanship and mat erials for items
the architect had for goll en to include. This is dish on est
and assuredl y not in the best inter est of th e owner.
It is a clear viola t ion of fai r pl ay, as well.
Th e arch itect who can never make up hi s mind as
to the mat erial to be used and then spec ifies an "or
eq ua l" is al so doin g his cl ient -own er an injusti ce. It
is the dut \' of the a rch itect to discuss materials with
hi s owner ' pri or to the writing of s pec ifications and to
mak e suggestions as to what , in hi s opin ion, is the
best se lect ion for a particular use and then spec ify that
mak e or mat erial. Likewise " a lte rn ates ." What star ted
out to be a helpful device to meet the owne r's pocket.
book has deteriorated int o an outrageou s drain on the
contrac to r. Th e ar chitect 's resp on sibility to the own er
sho uld be to discourage alternates as an imposition on
both the architect and the contrac to r - a so rt of double
service for one fee.
In th e June issue of Harper 's ma gazine ther e is a
rather sta r tling article by Mr. Daniel N. Friedenberg,
a real esta te o perator, pr edicting a coming bust in th e
real esta te boom . To put it mildl y, thi s article by Mr.
Friedenberg ha s stirred up a g reat deal of discussion.
NIl'. John Cr osby , in the New York Herald Tribune of
Wedn esday, May 31 , in commenting on the contex t
of the Friedenber g article, comes to the conclus ion,
and 1 quote, "H eal Estate spec ulation has always at-
tra cted some of the bi ggest scoundrels in the world."
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KEEP YOUR CLIENTS COOL
Water repellen t Zonolite Masonry Fill I nsu la -
tion cu t s heat t ransfer through concrete b lock
or brick ca v it y walls up to 50 % and more. It
cost s as lit tle as lac per sq uare foot, inst a lled .
For co mplete information about water-repellent
Zonolite Masonry Fill I nsula t ion , write or ca ll
Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street , Northwest • Phone: CHapel 7-2244
Crosbv al so refer s in hi s articl e to a vast number of
what IIC ca lls "sleazv ' bui ldings tha t ha ve gon e lip .
Whi le I am not yet ready to join with these es-
timable gentlemc n in their pr edi cti ons or cas tigations,
I du , on occasion. ask myself as to wher e the ar ch itect
is defi cient in hi s oh liga tion s to h is cli en ts, and if he is
doin g a ll tha t he should towa rd trying to preserve
so me sense of aesthetic values for h is commu nity as a
pari of his overall responsibi li ty as an ar chitect. '
One ma y rightl y ask also, if the architect is per-
forming his full respon sibi lit y when he acquiesces to a
design a nd plan which is nothing mor e than a seri es
of drawings showing a maximum land use encl osed in
an oute r she ll of thin vene er skin wh ich someday ma y
leak lik e a sieve. Is he performing hi s professional
duti es and resp on sihilitics to the owner when , so lely
becau se o f th e cos t fac to r he permits a defective air
cond it iuning sys tem to be design ed by hi s enginee rs
a nd approves sho p d rawings with out test , whi ch ma y
substitute inadequate mecha nical eq uipment for the
spec ified item s ?
Is the archi tect performing hi s pro fessional duties
in acco rda nce with Institute standards . when he certi-
fies up on co mpletion of a struct ure that it is in full
ac co rd with his pl an s and spec ifica t ions, when he is
Iull v aware that subs titutions hav e been made bv the
own'er du rin g co ns tr uct ion with out hi s advice or- con-
sen t or sho uld we recogniz e th at possibl y th ere is some-
thin g wro ng . Wro ng, not only insid e th e professi on , but
outs ide as well. If the level of remuneration we receive
from our cli ent-own er is not ad equate, then ar e we
mor all y wron g in acce pting a low commiss ion to per-
form a n incomplete se rv ice when we kn ow in advance
the fee inadequacy mak es it impossible for us to ful-
fill our resp on sihilities and ohliga t ions.
While I reit er ate m~' disagreement as to the com-
ing bus t in the real esta te boom. predicted by Mr.
Fri edenber g. I do venture an op inion that unl ess we
submit oursel ves to a re-evaluation and self-ana lysis ,
we will ce rta inly find a g ro wing appea l to owne rs to
use unit design- con struction services, on the assump-
tion they will receiv e a g rea ter degree of responsibility
from the architect-engineer-builder. This is, of course,
a fall acy, fur even with some apparent weaknesses, the
a rch itec t of int egri ty - and he is still in the great
rnaj ority - hol ds his resp on sibility to h is cli ent-owner
as a professional dut y and trust to be mainta ined im-
partiall y, unmarked by an y selfish profit motive.
Ever y profession bears a national responsibi li ty
beyond the individual's resp on se to the routines of his
ca ll ing . Th e measure of such responsibilities is the
measure of his professiona l sta ture and professional
freed om . If we archit ects fail , we becom e nothing but
employe d technicians ; not a profession , but a trade.
Th e an swer s, I hold. are up to us. I am positive
we ca n and wiII meet th e challe nge .
Thank r Oil, Mr. Prince . . . . .
the EDITORS.
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A new masonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with sof t shadonos and hig/zliglzt s.
These blocks meet and sur pass
all AST II and minimum code requirements
CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 014-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
_·~t)-
Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico
for New Mexico 's thriving
build ing industry since 1942
M~t~.
Mfg. Co., Inc.
500 Phoen ix Ave. N.W. Sta tio n B, Box 6007
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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~l PLAN '0.- CAMPUS EX.-ANSION • • •
"" r e hi. c c ' s a II d .-.a 1111 I II f,f C O li S II •• a II • S
Al erted by expe r ience to the hazards of rapid g ro wth and confro nted with th e
cer ta inty of even mor e rapid expa ns ion in coming years, the ni ver sit y of New
Mexi co in 1959 wisel y decid ed to develop a ca mpus plan ad equ at e to the demands
of the future. Th e nivers itv in 1955 had John Caw Meem. a rch itect fo r the ni ver-
s ity until hi s retirement in ' 1959, d raw a ca mpus plan based on an enro ll ment of
approxim atel y 14,000. By 1959, it beca me obv ious that a pl an based on a far larger
enroll me nt would be necessary, an d it was at th at t ime that the Begents decided to
engage the se rv ices of campus-p la nn ing specia l ists. However. severa l imp ort ant
fea tures of the 1955 pla n were retai ned in the new one.
For th e new pl a n th e regen ts of the nivers ity secured the se rvices of John
Ca rl Warnecke and Associat es, archi tects a nd ci ty pl anner s of a n Fr an cisco. In
Au gu st, ] 960 the results of the int ensive resea rch and pl anning of thi s group a p-
peared in a handsome br ochure, Th e General Developm ent Plan. This bookl et pre-
sents both the Wa rn ecke finn 's master plan for the ca mpus and a summary of th e
fac ts and philosophy whi ch pr ompted the design.
Th e actual planning of the ph ysical as pects of the ca mpus was begun only
aft er care fu l study by the administration of the educationa l pol icy a nd need s of
the niversit y. Cons ide red wer e such factor s as tigh tened bud gets, the incr easin g
scarc ity of highl y qu alifi ed facult y, national and reg ion al educa tiona l needs, a
mor e selective ad miss ions poli cy, the ra tio o f gra d ua te and und ergrad uat e enroll -
ment and the optim um size of a un iver s ity. ndert aken at a time when the niversity
had so me 7,000 stude nts. the pl an looked for war d to a n ult ima te enro llmen t of 25.000.
Th e enormo usly en la rged uni versit y co mmu nity is to be cons tructed on 500
acr es of land which the niver sit y a lready owns in the heart of Albu q uerque . This
ac reage compr ises th ree pl ots whi ch will be develop ed as somewha t sepa ra te units.
Th e present or Centra l Cam pus, consis t ing of so me 195 ac res, will contai n th e
aca demic co re of th e Universi ty . A 175 acre North Cam pus, p rese ntly occ upied
by the go lf course, would conta in a med ica l schoo l and hou sin g for some 3,000 sing le
a nd married stu de nts. A So uth Campus of 130 acres. adjacen t to the new stad ium,
would provid e fo r addi t iona l housing. a fra terni ty ro w and fields for foo tball and
baseball.
Th e basic co ncepts underl yin g- the plan mig-ht be su mmarized under the fo llo w.
ing six points :
1. Related field s of instructi on sho uld be g ro uped togeth er. Ph ysical proximity is
a convenience to students and sta ff a nd permit s joint use of facilities which
might othe rwise he duplicat ed. \Vhen ever possible rel ated dep artments and re-
sea rch units sho uld he gro uped in clusters of huildings.
2. Th er e will be an acad emi c co re cente red about the pr esent Library building.
Within easy walking di stance of each other. most classr ooms will be situated
in thi s a rea as would buildings co nta ining the hum an ities a nd soc ia l sc iences .
Profession al co lleges will be s ituated beyond thi s centra l area whil e such non-
academi c ac tivit ies as administ ra t ion. resear ch an d res iden tia l quarter s would
be pl aced on the peripher y.
~ . Th e future ca mpus is design ed on the principle that foot and wheeled tr affic do
not mix . Th e Central Ca mpus is ori ent ed to the need s of pedestri an s. A ca mpus
road sys tem, modified to eliminate a ll through traffic. would st ill all ow for
ad equate access to parking areas, serv icing of buildings. eme rge ncy vehicles, etc .
This indep endent campus road mu st relate to th e network of city stree ts and
provide sufficient points of entry to ma jo r th oroughfares to avo id conges tion.
4 . Land coverage by struct ures will be held to twent y per cent. Buildings a\ 'era g-
ing two a nd one-ha lf stories in height will be gro uped to for m close-kn it pat ios
and co urts . Th ese closed-in areas will be ga rde ned in contras t to the desert
planting outs ide the building complexes , A spac ious park-like "green" will be
maintained at the heart of the cam pus with th e Library as its focal point.
5. Th e panish-Puebl o sty le of architecture will be maintained in the Central Campus.
~onTIl c\.~.."' S
SO' iTIl C U ..", S
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6. Th e Warnecke firm in this plan
prop oses only " ult ima te and
proximate" go a ls . They recognize
that plans mu st be subj ect to
modification as need s and con-
dition s change. They attempt to
indicat e, th erefore, directions for
rea ching desired goals rather
th an to fix wi th fina l ity th e so lu-
t ion. Detail s, th ey feel , can be
a ltered without changing th e
ba s ic organ iza tion and st ruct ure
of th e plan .
Th e Gen era l Development P lan
indicates a lso th e practi cal steps by
whi ch th e niv ersit y may make the
ph ysical tran sition fr om its present
to its proj ected sta te . Three ste ps of
th e devel opment were cha r ted and the
ph ysical requirem ents of eac h stage
ind icat ed. First th e present physi cal
pl ant required for so me 7,000 stu -
dents was a na lyzed. The second stage
of 16,000 stude nts will , according to
co nse rva tive es tima tes, be reach ed be-
for e 1970. T o meet th e demands of
th is enro ll me nt, the presen t univer-
sity p lant of so me 1,400,000 gross
sq . ft. wi ll have to be increased by
a mi llio n feet. S pecific requiremen ts
foreseen duri ng this stage of g rowth
are fo r a Fine Arts Cen ter, bu ild ings
fo r the Coll ege of Educa tion, add i-
tions to the Library, build ings fo r
soc ia ] sc ience, bu siness admi nistra-
tion , c ivic and el ectrica l engineer ing,
expans ion of bio logy, che m istry and
physics facilities, a new building for
th e administration , univer si ty ho s-
pital and infirmary, ge ne ra l class -
ro om bui ld ings, s tude nt se rvices plus
a th let ic and recre a tio na l facilities.
Est im at ed cos ts of th ese facilities run
to , 2~ ,000,000.
Hesidential qu arters cos ting an-
othe r 8,000,000 will be required , in
additi on to th ose now existing, for
1,500 sing le and 400 married stu-
den ts. Accommodation of a student
bod y of 25 ,000, the fin a l estimated
s ize' of th e niv ersi ty, will necessi-
ta te still an oth er mill ion fee t of
buildings.
On e int eresting asp ect of th e Gen-
e ra l Development P lan concerns cam-
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USE OF FACILITIES AT ULTIMATE GROWTH: 25,000 ENROLLMENT
Existing Buildings to Remain
Buildings Required to Accommodate 16,000 Enrollment
Buildings Required to Accommodate 25,000 Enrollment
Underground Parking Garage
\
I
.J
pu s pa rk ing. Th e study predi cts a need of 4,000 park-
ing spaces for staff and students when the enrollment
reac hes 16,000. Surface parking ar eas may be suffi-
cient for this load. But when the parking needs doub le
with a 25,000 student body, 50 acres of surface park-
ing - approximately 25 7" of the whole Central Cam -
pus - would be necessitat ed. At that time the niver -
sity mus t provide underground parking facilities or ac-
qu ire add itional gro und for off-campus pa rkin g.
In closing, a word of commendation is appropriate
for bot h planners and uni versity admin istra tion. Th e
Warnecke p lan is excelle nt yet reali stic, Especiall y good
is the so lution of the traffic probl em. In ban ishin g the
automobile from the heart of the campus, a " pedes .
tr ian preserv e" is created where the student ma y move
about in freedom and safety. Th e beauties of the green
mall or deser t plan ting can he enjoyed with out int er -
ruption and the ar chi tectural unity of the campus will
become mor e evident an d impressive when buildings
ar e not iso la ted Irom one ano ther by conges ted stree ts
and unsigh tly parking lots.
Th e Univers ity of New Mexico is to be compli-
mcnted for its wisdom in commiss ioning the study in
the fir st pla ce and for the manner in which it ha s he-
gun to follow through the plan . A goo d start ha s been
mad e on the recommend ed periphera l campus road,
cross campus traffi c has been imp eded and at least
one street converted into gree n lawn. New buildings
ar e being commenced in the order of priority and p lan -
ned in an architecture conge nia l to the tradition of
the UNM campus. Given thi s goo d beginning, one
tru sts that future regent s and administration will not
depart fr om the General Campus Plan. - B. Buntin g.
Th e editors 0/ NMA hope to anal yze in greater de-
tail the various new university buildings as plans lor
them are develop ed.
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As the car riages have disappear ed from the city
street scene, so have the neighb ors. Th e front lawn
that link ed the two is the only remaining vestige of a
time that was eons ago .. . yesterday . Th e front lawn
used to be an oblong of grass bounded on the north by
a shady tr eet and on the south by the front por ch
swing, but now it has become an extension of the noisy,
boist er ous stree t itself and its only reason for existence
is to act as a foil for the picture wind ow and its con-
stant, inescapable companion, the tabl e lamp.
Thi s barren, unimaginative development in the
residential facade did not come instantly, it took over-
night. It received a generous assist from man y corne rs
of the Ameri can IVay 0/ lif e-the miracle called radio
and the marvel ca lled television , the neighb orh ood
movie and the family car- anything and every thing
that offered escape from sitting on the front steps and
observing the close of a da y's acti viti es.
And thi s purposeless plot of gro und has now be-
come an ar chitectural planning cha lle nge.
As every cli ent 's residential pr obl em has a poten-
tial to be developed ar chitecturall y in pl an and form ,
so does hi residential lot-from north pr opert y line
to south; from east to west. Thi s is even more cr itica l
when the cor porate cli ent und ertake a hou ing project
type of developm ent where an area la rger than the
indi vidual site must be considered. If lar ge proj ects
were on irregul ar lots, casually disp osed geog raphica l-
ly and with interesting topograph y and beautiful
vistas, the pr oblem would not be so dema nding. Eco-
nom ic necess ity requires. however , that such lar ge
areas be considered sim ply in terms of existing con-
dit ioning factors: traffi c ap pro aches, utility layout s,
dr ai nage gradients, maximum building ar ea etc. One
work abl e solution repeated agai n and again unt o mo-
noton y seems the only answer if the builder is to
ach ieve production and pr ofit.
It is this total building site- th is entire piece of
gro und deeded to an indi vidu al family-that must be
considered that famil y's home ... their place of resi-
dence. It is the resp onsibility of the architect to de-
sign the entire site as the living quarters for the cl ient.
He must consider sun, shade, breezes and wind s, pri-
vacy from deliver y men and neighbors as well as
pri vacy for the individual memb ers of that particular
famil y. He must consider efficient layout of utilities
and economic land usage for driv eways, walk s, gardens
and living ar eas with their indi vidu all y desirabl e and
undesirabl e views and or ienta tions. Onl y then is it
possibl e to decide which areas of the total site sha ll be
part iall y sheltered for outdoo r living and which ar eas
sha ll be completely enclosed for contro lled climate.
Th is, then, is the home . . . the enti re lot designed with
a select portio n enclose d, decor ated. heated and fur-
nished.
Th e ideal site will pr obabl y alw ays be something
like a multi-acre, hill y, wooded lope with distant
view of mountain ranges gently or pr ecipitousl y slop.
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ing to a riv er valley bel ow wher e city lights ar e visible.
However , the city lot with neighboring hou ses, stree ts,
noises, odors, dust and oft entimes confus ion is a tru e
cha lle nge . In thi s instance every fact or has to bc care -
full y weigh ed and ex plo ited or mut ed to achi eve prop-
cr bal an ce and relationship. This is problem cno ugh
when faced with the necessit y of dcaling with ex isting
buildings, utilit y pol es and high wir es as incont ro-
vcrtable sta tements that stand sta rk and bold for all
to sce; but there a lso exists ano the r facto r every bit
as conc re te in sta tement. but not as evident to the la v-
man 's eye- thc space en-velo pe. This is a result of fi~e
a nd poli ce pr otecti on pr obl ems, easements, se rv ice ac-
cess, population densit y and ma ximum buildabl e
height s: a three dim ensional chunk of space, likc an
unopened pa cka ge, sitt ing within the pr escribed legal
limits of the owncr 's propert y that must be resp ected
by the design er. Onl y in ra re instan ces, requiring
much tim e and tr ouble, may it be viola ted. Sta nda rd
zoning setbac ks are sta mped on build ing sites fro m
coast to coast and fro m southe rn latitudes to northern.
Fr ont ya rd, back ya rd a nd side yard setbac ks hold re-
ga rd less of sun a ng les , wind pa tte rns or a myri ad of
in icr o-cl imat ol ogy con d itions.
Thi s too, then , contr ibu tes a grea t deal to the
monot on y of our Amer ican stree ts- the sa me mass-
produ ced design decisions that ca use housin g pr oj ects
to be dull ca use our town s to he dull on a nation -wide
sca le.
Onl y th rou gh cons ide rate design with flexibl e
res tr ictions can mon oton y be reli eved a nd full ex plo it-
tati on of the indi vidual site design be permitted. Con-
side r the depth of the front yard- which oftentimes
is as much as the stree t ri ght- of-way itself- and the n
increase thi s space by an oth er thi rd for thc setback of
the house on the oppos ite side of the stree t. App roxi-
mat el y 100 feet separates the house on the north side
of the stree t fr om the hou se on the south side, altho ugh
only 10 to 20 feet is felt necessary to space neighboring
houses on the sa me side of the stree t. This front yard
represent ed a fun ctional use of s pace up until fift y years
ago when the rear yard was occupied by ca rr iage
houses, wood yar d, cl oth es lin es, vege ta ble ga rdens,
pri vies, etc. Th e homeowner developed , planted , mani-
cured and was able to enjoy the fro nt ya rd from the
swing on the front por ch fr om which he viewed and
hail ed lifel ong fri end s and townsp eopl e as they passed
by in open buggies. Th e ba ck yar d was a n overg rown
eyesore, whil e the front ya rd becam e an outdoor liv-
ing area furni shed with cro quet sets, lawn swings and
an occasional lemonade or ice crea m soc ia l.
Today the neighbor s change often and are se ldo m
well kn own. Th e front porch ha s disappeared, the
tr ees arc gone and unknown faces of neighbors speed
pa st, visible through tightl y clo sed windows of auto-
mobiles fill ed with sounds of radios, heat er s, air con-
diti oner s and 200 horsepower eng ines. Th e hom e owner
has di sappeared from the front yard, too. He has re-
treat ed to the secl usion of the back yard, usin g hi s
house as a privacy scree n between him self and the un-
fri endl y street. Unfortunately, with required setbac ks
cro wding the space avail able in the back yard (oft en
a ga rage is also locat ed in the rear ) the pri vate ya rd
becomes far too cro wded a nd ineff ectu al. As the parlor
has beco me antiquated and aba ndo ned in the mod ern
plan of the house, so too sho uld the out of dat e fr ont
yard be reconsider ed .
Fr ont setbac k rest r ict ions sho uld be re-evalua ted
in term s of modern traffic design practi ces. Anticipa ted
street widening should no longer be a reason for deep
front yards- inc rease d traffic flow in the future should
be div erted around resid ential stree ts to peripheral
arter ia ls . Setbacks can be re-evaluated aga in on the
basis of cur re nt fir e fighting pr acti ces a nd poli ce pro-
tecti on measu res.
Ano the r qu esti on regard ing pri vat e ou tdoo r ar eas
in the rea r queries the fun ct ional or ienta tio n of the
pr ivat e pat io for houses on oppos ite sides of the stree t.
In a cl imate with moder at el y co ld wint ers and with
wind s from the north. the house on the nor th side of
the streel has a rear yard in the wor st possible locati on ,
whil e the house on the south side ha s a sunny, wind-
pr otected , enjoya ble or ientation. Thus it foll ows that
the rear ya rd setbacks and house location restrictions
should be weighed. Hypotheti call y, a proper ordinance
would a llo w houses on the north side to be locat - -I
close to the rear (no rth) lot Iine with a high walled
patio on the south side of the house-perh ap s with the
garage locat ed on the stree t lin e. (sketch, top page 16).
Th e house on the south side of the street sho uld be
locat ed, if desired, closer to the fr ont (no rth) lot lin e
with the protected pati o ag ain to the south.
Th ese relati onships cha nge only in detail when
the or ienta tions are eas t-west. Th e modificati on would
simply all ow locati ons of houses close r to north , side -
ya rd property lin es.
With these allowable variations as tool s, the site
planner of large proj ects ha s an even bett er oppor-
tunit y than the individual site planner to crea te good
site usage because the project pl ann er ca n contro l the
neighbor's pl an as he work s on the subjec t plot. Th e
proj ect planner , ever sea rching for maximum am eni-
ties with minimum development ex pense, again has th e
adv antage of cons idering a number of houses as a group
of structures locat ed abo ut privat e co urts- if he can
break down rigid setback restricti ons.
In Sa nta Fe, New Mexico, as well as othe r old
towns in the Ameri cas with Spa nish an cestry, a type of
row hou se ha s developed that is known as a "com-
pound." In detail they ma y differ from one another,
but generally they consist of a number of living units
sharing one large pl ot fo r common privacy and shared
oDoooD
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uti l ities. Th ese apartments may be co nnecte d by part y
wa ll s, presenting a lon g unified facade walling the
stree t but irregu lar in pl an. a ffo rd ing tin y private
pati os in the in teri or of the pl ot for eac h unit. Mod -
era tely high population densit y ca n be ga ined with out
losin g th e feeling of ind ividu al hou ses. Th e result
actuall y provid es a grea ter sense of space, light, a ir
and privacy than is often achi eved by the free-standing
house stuck in the cente r of its indi vidua l p lot o f
ground. (S ketch, bottom of page ) . A tremendous de-
l igh t and in trig ue is g iven the residentia l stree t charac -
ter when it is possib le for the motor ist to occasiona lly
penetrate the street facad e and ca tch a covert g l imp se
of a private, shaded, interi or patio. Houses no longer
ha ve a dull , mon oton ou s. ba rr en quality-they become
anima ted. invit ing and look lik e shelters for III/man
beings.
One closing thou ght co ncern ing the present tr eet
facad e with its setbac k res trictions woul d be th e desir-
a bility of a llo wing some porti on of a hou se pl an to
prot rude beyond the setback lin e if the rem aining a rea
of the hou se sets back far eno ugh to balance it in light ,
a ir and space . This wou ld he a rea l accomplishm ent ,
eas ily achi eved with ver y min or ame ndme nts to ex ist-
ing ord ina nces . Such contro lle d irregu larities would
imm edi atel y produce reli ef for the row-upon-row, all-
in-n-lin e type of hou se p luccmcnt now designa ted by
ord ina ncc . - Robert Plettenberg
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ALBUQUERQUE • HOBBS • FARMINGTON
EL PASO • PHOENIX • TUCSON
ON YOUR NEXT
RUSH JOB,
SPECIFY "BUTLER"
At ri ght and below : th e new exclus ive
Continental Airlines terminal, Phoeni x,
bui lt in 30 days!
When Cont inental Airlines was awarded service Into
Phoenix's Sky Harbor lnterncnonol Airport in April of this
year, a terminal became an urgent necessity. Plans and
cost estimates were offered for approval and f inal working
drawings completed by Wil liam A. Lockord the some month.
On Moy I , The Bones Company broke ground for the 40 x 60
Butle r System building. On May 31, fina l interior touch up
was f inished, and the building accepted by a pleased air -
line management - ten days ahead of it s deadline'
THE BANES CO~:tNY
--
Building the Greater Southwest . . .
. . . we work with architects, consultin g engineers, and
general cont ractors, all the way from planning state to
the f inished building. You' ll f ind American Marietta pre-
stressed concrete uni ts suitable for beams and slobs in
churches, machine shops, shopping centers, indust ria l
buildings, schools and residences.
American
Marietta
Company
Concrete Products Division
Southwest Dist rict
2800 Second St. S.W., Albuquerque, New Mexico
Iro B. Miller, District Manager
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Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . .•
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.
If you're planning one house or one hundred, plan on free
Concealed Telephone Wiring. Just give us a call.
600 John St., SE Phone CH 2-5265
Conceoled Telephone Wiring is now yours for the osking.
Just by colling our business office, you can have this extra
feature installed DURI NG CONSTRUCTION. And when the
job is finished, your client will have telephone outlets in
every roam in his new home, where he might want an ex-
tension telephone, the new Bell Chimes or our handy Home
Interphone.
N ow we'll run Concealed Telephone
W iring in the homes you're building at
NO COST to you or your client .
MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
A SUBSIDIARY of p "EIiT CORPORATIOEQUI ...
o Source Finders for Archi -
tects. We Encourage Your
Inquir ies For Hard To
Find Building Material. 0
FOR FREE COPIES WRlTE-
RATION
co."" TR1" CORPO d 1 OhioELEC" Tole 0 •
• PRECISIOIi
GEIi ERAL II
for
Planning
Spotlight
Installations
'ltfi schools
.? colleges
theatres
arenas
auditoriums
Specfication sheets and descrip-
tive brochures on-
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TH~ S~COND Y~AR ARCHIT~CTURAL STUD~NT
Charles W. Quinlan
D This is th e second in a series oj articles ichich arc arranged to prom ote an awareness o] th e
t~aching a~ll/s and techniques o] th e Departm ent o] Arch itecture. Th e article concerning th e Fir st
I ear A rcliit ecturnl tudcnt appeared in the Mar - l un e 1960 issue.
Th e cur r iculum of the Departmen t of Architecture You actually do not see and understand until you
extends over a five year period. The fir st year of the do on the spot research. but on ce a situation is in-
program is devot ed to courses in English, al gebra, vesti gau-d thoroughl y there is no difficulty in apply-
tri gonom etry, two and three dimensional design , mu- ing research techniques to s imila r pr oblem s. In mu ch
teri al s and meth od s of co nstruc tion and architectural the manner of the da y schoo l class, our sophomores
design . Th e seco nd yea r of a rch itect ura l training is a used Belen as their subje ct for research. Her e th ey
cr it ica l one for the stude nt. As in the fir st r ear he is di scov ered that ph ysical la yout s o f all c it ies hav e
p lag ued with " out sid e" co urses such as ca (culus and man y features in co mmo n and that it is possible to
a na ly t ica l geo mctry, ge ne ra l ph ysics. and eng inee ring discover the und erl yin g [actors whi ch go vern g ro wth
sta t ics. I say " outs ide " co urse s becau se. unfortunatel y. patterns. For thi s case study an ex ped itiona ry force
thi s is the ;\'a~ that they arc too oft en 'rega rded . I a;n invad ed Helen for fir st hand s tudy of local co nd itions .
sure that eyeryo ne, a t some point in hi s schoo l ing. ha s Team rep ort s on veget ati on , drainage, soi l cond itions.
fail ed to und er stand the importance of a particular rock outc ro pp ings . wat er su pply, climate, transp ortu-
co urse; but , it a p pea rs norm ul for each architectural tion. public utiliti es. public and private lands and
stude nt to regard an y activit y. save design , as supe r- hnildings were developed: a land-use map was pre-
Ilu ous. Fr equentl y thi s di sturbing attitude or a lack of parr-d . Th e ph ysical la yout of Belen was then studied
ability in the directi on o f the su pp orting co urses ca use in rel ati on to urban pl anning done in an cient and
a stude nt's do wnfa ll. Assuming. however. that the stu- medi cvul peri od s as \\'e11 as modern times. Out standing
de nt ca n successfu lly ma ster the required co urses , he resid ential development s and pl anned "utopias" wer e
mu st , d uring th is seco nd yea r of formal training. de- a lso reviewed. Th e next phase of the problem dealt
c ide if the a rch itect ura l voca t ion is an a pprop r ia te with till' depi cting of Belen as eac h design er envisioned
cho ice. It is the se ntime nt o f the Department of Arch i- it twent y years hence. A degree of exist ing co nd itio ns
tectu re faculty that it is unthinka ble for a stude nt u n- in Helen were to be resp ected a nd kn owl edge of city
suited to th e ' di scipline to go beyond the so pho mo re pl anning principles was to be dem on st rat ed in the proh-
level. Everv effo rt. ther efore. is mad e to co unsel eac h lem so lutio ns. Succee d ing asp ects of the pr oblem dealt
c lass meml ;er care fu lly . Th e stude nt receiv es an indica- with ce rta in co mmo n building types whi ch one would
t ion o f hi s academi c sta nd iug eac h tim e one of his prnj- find in such a local it y: a neighborhood sho p ping center
ec ts is graded. but mere pa ssin g gra des are not the and multi-famil y dwelling units. Hut her e we did not
fulI sto rv for an " A" stude nt ma v int enselv di s like want to ge t beyond ge nera l planning conce p ts and
design work, and the barel y-squ eaki,;~- through ' " C' slu- hasi« a rch itect ura l charac te r. Thus, aft er spend ing th e
dent might bett er ~ i ve up the st rugg le. Choos ing one's bett er part of a semes te r, the citysc a pe, whi ch at fir st
lif etime acti vity is a difficult and cr itica l resp on sibi lit y. appeared quit e nebu lou s, was ~ ra d u a ll y defined in un -
Th is is an account of the seco nd yea r design pro- dcr standnhl e and rel at abl e terms.
gra m that was foll owed at the U~M thi s pa st year. Two A degree of flexibili ty is necessary in any syll abus.
sec tions o f the co urse were offer ed in orde r to cstah- Based on pr obl ems submitte d during the fir st semester.
Iish a more eff icient stude nt-instructor rati o. As eac h it was obvious tha t mor e att ention should be paid to
studen t is required to develop per sonal so lutions to g ra phics. A hit of jugg lin g was done to fit in a week
the probl em , individua l attention from the instructor is of rend ering exe rc ises.
mandatory. Th e prog ram sta r ted off with a short pruh- Two sect ions of so pho mo re design were co ntinued
lem. of two weeks dura tion. co nce rned with a fisher - in th e s p r i n~ semes te r as almost all stude nts co ntinued
men 's retreat. Hequired wer e rapid so lutions to pr ob - with the course . An effo rt was mad e, however, to switch
lem s of s ite, climat e, c irc ula tion and ar chitectural cha r- instructors to allow the stude nt's ex posure to a differ-
acler. Primaril y. thi s first pr oblem is present ed to make cut personalitv. Th e initial design pr ob lem of th e
the stude nt rapidl y cognizant of the type of faculty seco nd se meste r was involv ed with s ite p lanning an
cr it icism and the ca libe r of work he is ex pec ted to clcme ntarv schoo l. Each stude nt was as ked to manip-
execute dur ing the yea r. ulat e five buildings to sa tisfv circula tion a nd s ite co n-
Th e major part of thi s fir st term was devoted to diti on s, Th e space rel ati onships invo lve d three class-
c i t~, planning and its ramificati ons. I lik e to tell abo ut room un its. an ad ministra tion unit and a multi-purpose
a cla ss problem my so n had at age four a nd one-ha lf building. After co ns ide ring drainage, slo pe . sun. sa fety,
whil e in da y schoo l. Th e teacher was att empting to veh icular a nd pedestrian circula tio n patterns, th e so lu-
mak e her class aware o f the famil y unit and hit upon tion s were present ed in the form of models.
the idea of a field tr ip to find where this fami ly unit prinkled betw een regular ass ignments are sketch
resid ed . Off they went to search the imm ediate neigh- problem s, a ca rry oyer from th e old esquisse-esquisse.
borhood, and 10 and beho ld one of those br ight four Th ese prob lems, of short duration (4 hours ) and
year old gi rls did spo t a hou se. After a se mester of fa ncifu l na ture, ar e calc ula ted to rej uvenate the de-
study ing the fami ly group objectivel y, the tea cher sug- s igne r by pl a yin g upon a po ss ib le sud den ex uberance .
gested that per ha ps the place th at each ch ild leaves in On e such problem was co nce rned with a temporar y
the morning mig ht po ssibly be a h ome which conta ins flow er sta nd which was to he placed in a publ ic park.
a fam ily un it. What a gigantit: step for thei r l ittl e- Sche mes wer e to he pr esen ted in prespeet ive form,
minds to take. ther eby for cin g pract ice in graphic tech niques.
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A ver v success ful ser ies of seminars wer e con-
du cted this ' term on the achi evement s of various pr omi-
nent architects. Many students harbored disproportion.
ate admiration for relativel y unimportant architects and
as a consequence these group talks proved icon oclasti c
in nature. Ima ges of man y architects were eva luated
and put int o proper per sp ectiv e. Su ch well-knowns as
Le Corbusier and Mies van der Roh e wer e discussed as
well as lesser figures like Gio Ponti, Fr ederick Kiesler
and Juan O'G orman. Each per sonality was investi gated
as to education, exper ience, works CO lli pleted and in-
Ilu ences. Spec ulation was mad e as to what the future
would hold for the man 's design phil osophy. Th ese
rep orts, plus appropriate bibliography, wer e stenc iled
and asse mbled in a handv bookl et for future refer ence.
Reports on urban planning of the pr evious ter m wer e
al so preser ved in thi s sam e fashi on.
Th e site planning problem was foll owed by the
annual competition problem, this bein g done in co l-
laboration with the College of Pharmacy. Each ar chi-
tectural student was ass igned a pharmacy senior who
served as cl ient for the design of the interior of a
pharmacy. Retail circ ula tion and se ll ing techniques
wer e studied using perspect ives and large sca le building
section . Much time was spent deli berating the best way
to handle the num erous sundry items which often oh-
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scure the prescr ipti on co un ter in the non-ethi cal ph a rrn-
acy .
Nex t ca me a fun pr obl em - ser ious fun. Each
stude nt was asked to determine what cha racte r ized ex-
hibition buildings by developing a temporary structure
10 display information gathered during the Interna-
tional Geophysical Year. Th e I.G.Y. of 1958 , as you
know , saw the grea test concerted study in man's hi s-
tory of his planet and its surro undings . Perhaps, what
is more imp ort ant is the fact that all nations united in
thi s monumental proj ect. Th e stude nts' pr obl em la y,
then , in crea ting an a tmos phe re suita ble for displayin g
inf ormation ga the red during thi s formidahle effo rt and
in such a wav as to make it att ract ive to the non-
pr ofessional. •
An entire week was next devoted to the practi ce
of opaque water-col or-ing. Oth er delineati on techniques
will be examined at the fir st oppo rtunity . Th e remain-
ing three weeks of the schoo l yea r wer e allocated to
the a rch itectural space re la tionsh ip of a long-sp an
struc ture an d a sma ll adjacent hui ldi ng as might be
needed for an industria l complex .
Twent y-seven of the begi nning class of 33 sopho -
mores will now move up to thi rd year work which is
esse ntia lly the sa me in natu re. a lthough slightly in-
creased in sco pe and detail. Failu res an d drop-out s were
no t out of prop ortion when com pared to other depart-
ments. It is most important that only th e well-p repared
rea ch thi s junior level for each subm iss ion sho uld in-
di cat e a n incr eased profi c iency in a rch itect ura l so lution,
presenta tion a nd co mprehens ive underst anding. It is an-
ticipated th at evc u tuu l ly ten of thi s class will comple te
thc under graduate program in a rch itect ure.
Th e pr imary object ives of sop homore len -' pruh-
lems are to define p recisel y space re lation ships. c irc u-
lati on and architectural cha ra cte r. Th e stude nts' proj -
ee ls a re judged by th e dep artment faculty, ahlv assi st ed.
qu ite Irequentl v b~' so me membe r of th e un -h itcc tu ra l
profess io n.
The cu r r iculum of th e Dep art men t of A rchi tecture
is so arranged as to acqua in t th e studen t with th e pro·
Iessi on o f arch itecture. In thi s res pect th e success of in-
st r uct io n is o f vita l in teres t to th e practicin g a rch itec t
and to th c bui ldi ng industry. pon co m ple tio n o f the
niv ers ity requirements. th e g ra dua te ente rs yo ur officc
to pa rti c ip at e in th e arch itect -in-tra in ing progra m. The
Dep a rtment of Arch itecture rem ains a le r t to adva nces in
tea ching method s and to th e chang ing sco pe of the pro·
Iessio n of arch itectu re. - Charles W. Quinlan
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STRUCTURAL
TILE
SCR and HOLLOW
BRICK
Upper lelt . tunwood Formes, seco nd year. Three week
s ite problem : A Sc hoo l.
Lower lelt. Ler oy Velasq uez. fifth yea r. Fou r ho ur
sketc h pr obl em: A Reta il Fl ower hop .
IIboce. Jimmv umida. fifth vea r. Se nio r th es is : A Con -
ce r t Hali for Albuque rq ue.
Loioer. Antho ny P red ock , fourth yea r. ix week prob -
lem: A Resort Hotel for Jun o, Alaska.
ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING
LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundat ions
Two Dril ls and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construction Materials
NMA, July - August, '61
532 Jefferson St., N.E.
PhonesAL 5-8916
AL 5-1322
P. O. Box 41 01
Albuquerque
New Mex ico
2 1
FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS-Windows, Doors, Pan els
BARBER·COLMAfI' CO.-Overhead Doors. all types
STRA ITS MANUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminu1I/ Windows
SLJDEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.-Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.- Special Hollow Metals
BEAlCO CURTAINWALL
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPA NY
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 972 • I\IAin 2-1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Wm. (Bill) Derby
Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1391 • JAckson 6·5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
C. U Charlie) O'Nea l
MANUFACTURERS OF CINCRETE AND PUMICE BLOCKS
New Mexico's
Most Complete Line of
Materials and Supplies
• Supplies for
Contractors
• Construction
Materials
• Municipal
Supplies
McCaffrey-Way
Materials (:, Supply Co., Inc.
ll07 Menaul Blvd., NE
Diamond 4· 1681
FORMICA .. . the new romance
in laminated plastics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas ....
these are but a few of the many uses you have wit h Formica.
Formica will not crack or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fru it
acids, bailing water or temperatures up to 275 degrees. Nine-
teen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this at tract ive,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home building needs.
Distributed by
PHONE DIAMOND 4-3437
312 INDUSTRIAL NE P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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WORK IN PROGRESS
ANGRE de CRISTO SECON/) j\,OVITIATE
Clar].. and Regis/cr. Arcliitects
A retr eat for the Chri snon Brothers Confe rence of
Ma jor Superiors in the United States is now under const ruc-
tion on a 700 acre site about 5 miles east of Tesuque,
N. M The property lies in the foothi lls of the Sangre de
Cris to range. The building is situated on a levelled-off,
Isolated hill some 50 feet above the surrounding terra in
Approximately 20,000 yards of ear th were removed to level
and lower the site.
The building, which is expected to be completed in
May, 1962, contains a chapel, c lassroom, recreati on room,
ki tchen, refectory and miscellaneous rooms. Sleeping ac-
commodations are provided for the staff of six and for 34
retreatants.
The retr eat recalls the regional sty le of arch itecture
In its use of a continuou s portal with carved corbels on the
south and west elevat ions. It departs from tradition in the
absence of parapets except on the chapel. Th is was done to
eliminate possible roof leaks and to reduce the appearance
of height. Interior treatment is simple with the exception
DORMITORr for T. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
San/a Fe. New Mexico
Phil ippe Hegister, Arcliitect
Construction is expected to start in September, ]961
on the second in a series of permanent buildings for the SI.
of entry and chapel which contains carved wood
screens, carved doors, stone altar and other em-
bel l ishments.
The general contract for $170,1 70.00 is held
by E. Montgomery of Taos Mechanical contractor
is L. E. Meyer of Santa Fe; the elec t rical contrac -
tor, Modern Electr ic Company also of Santa Fe.
PRO.JECTS
Mi chael's campus. The f irst building, now nearing
completion, ISa combination cla ssroom and library.
The dormi tory consists of two simi lar two-story
wings each containi ng 30 double rooms, a proctor's
apartment and a second floor lounge. These two
wings are connected by a one story building with
vis:tors lounge.
Matenals for the dormitory exterior are brick
With accents of pre-cast stone veneer. White stuc-
co will also be used but only where it is shielded
from weather. The simple interior t reatment will
use exposed concrete block in individual bedrooms
and ceramic ti le in the bathroom s.
Th~ long range plan for the College includes
three addit ional dormi tories, administrat ion build-
ing, student union, addit ional c lassrooms and lab-
ora tories, permanent library, chapel, auditorium
gymnasium faculty housing, etc. Th is master plan
which places important buildings around a pedes-
t rian mall was formulated prior to the start of
any permanent buildings.
NMA , July - August, '61
FOR
AUToCLAVED
CONCRETE
BLOCKS
CALL OR SEE
WESTERN
EMPIRE
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
1802 CERRILLOS RD.
SANTA FE, N. M.
YUCCA 2-2646 417 4th N.W.
CH 7-9565
Blue Prints
White Prints
Photocopies
Architects Supplies
Engineers Supplies
Pickup & Delivery
128 Quincy N.E.
AL 5-8606
WATCH
This space for
information & data
on the
PERFECTION TRUSS
in forthcoming issues This IS a Tectum roof deck
going into place.
Down
Goes
The
Ceiling
•
•
•
•
•
•
• Engineering
• Technical data
• Estimates
Perfection Truss Company
Over 92,CXXl square feet of TECTUM tile was used
on the Coliseum a the ew Mexico S ate Fair grounds
o provide a roof deck with hermal insulat ion, greater
noise reduction, beautiful appearance and with a non-
combustible rating . TECTUM was chosen for the new
Coliseum, designed by Brillelle-Ginner & Assoc iates,
to provide a function necessary in a building where
both large and small crowds gather.
•
P. O. Box 1063
Phone 242-3243
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Welch - Erwin
Corporation
P. O. Box 68 1
Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone CHapel 3-6638
•
•
•
•
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THE FURNISHINGS OF INTERIOR SPACES
DETERMINES HOW EFFECTIVELY THEY
SERVE THE PRIVATE AND PU BLI C ACTS
OF MAN
Eckerts' Contract Deportment can provide planners wi th all that is wonderfully
right in furni shings for twent ieth century Interio rs
Now at
3215-19-25 Central Avenue, East
265-6966
Herber/ Read. Tu r F OR;\I OF TIlI i\ GS lJi\ Ki\O W:\ .
Horizo n Press. NE W Y OHK C IT Y. 6.00.
Th e qu estion ma y well he raised as to wh y a
ge ne ra l book of this typ e is included in th e review
section of a magazin c devoted to architec ture and it s
a ll ied professi on s. Th is revi ewer 's a nswer would he
th at it is be com ing inc reasin al y necessarv for th c
serious a rc h itect to l!H in a hroad or more object ive
pe rsp ecti ve on h is work and th e relati on of hi s work
to soc iety a t la rge . A book such as thi s su pp lies a
st imula ting and provocative insight into th e who II'
aesthe tic process including th at of architec tu re ,
Essentiall \". ir Herbert Read is int er ested in re-
LEGGETTE - BRYANT, Inc.
Albuquerque
• Acoustical Contractors and Distributors
Zonolite Insulating Roof Decks
• Asbestosproy Fireproofing and Acoustical
• Pella Wood Folding Doors and Partitions
• Movawall Movable Partitions
• Lemler Sun Control Louvres
• Cepeo Tronslucent Ceilings
DEPENDABLE AND BONDABLE
CHopel 3-7845
INCORPORATED
NOTES ON READING
luting th e a r ts to ou r con tem po ra ry world at large.
to the prevail ing sc ienti fic ph ilosoph y o f our age and
fina llv to th e da il v liv es of eac h ind iv id ua l. For ac-
co rd i;l;! to the a uth o r a r t became. in every g re at
c iv iliza tion, thc embod iment of its Iin cst feelings and
deep est intuiti ons." Head tr eats a wid e variet y o f
genc ra l and I"e ry s pec if ic prnhl em s re la ted to th e arts
- by whi ch he mea ns a rc h itect ure, sc ulpture, painting.
mu sic a nd li terat ure. Cha pte rs ran gc fr om " T he Limi-
tati on of a Sc ien ti fic Phil osoph y." to " Cr eat ed Form"
and to "Art and th e Devel opment of th c Person al it y."
Bea d's own em phas is on th c co ntinua l need for cross
fer ti liza tion of th e arts well illustrat es whv an yon e o f
us would ben efit 1)\" th e breadth a nd th e depth of hi s
humani sti c approach . - David Gebhard
BUILDERS! CUT COSTS
PROVEN STRENGTH -
SELECT LUMBER
SANFORD
C;JU,.-p.~
ROOF TRUSSES
Call or Write for Details
FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE
I
I
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BETTER
Weatherstrips
Caulking
Installation
Service
Cooperation
~~~,C9.
P. O. Box 1421
1910 Broadway NE
Albuquerque , N. M .
Phone CH 3-4361
CONTR IBUTORS TO TH IS ISSU E
Charles W. Quinlan teaches second yea r architectu ral
des ign at the UNNI. He received h is architectural train-
ing at Cornell niver sit y, worked in arch itec tura l offices
in New York Cit)' and No rfo lk, Virg inia befor e co ming
to Albuq uerque. and is currently with Louis Hesselden.
Th e other second yea r design inst ruc to r is Harold Ben-
son, aut hor of the articl e on Winrock in last issue o f
NMA .
Harry M. Prin ce, F.A.I.A. is a former presid ent o f
both the [ew York Cha p ter A.I.A. and the Ne w York
State Association of Ar chitects. His off ice IS 111 Ne w
York City.
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This painted pluter wall
will probably be wulted
just II often.•nd it
will al$obe rep~inted
at Jeast 13 l imn.
Cracks anddam~ed
Io>l.ile, .. ill be repai...o
is necesnry. and
build inc tenants winbe
inconvenienced.
/ .
I. this newbuildinl
lasts 40 )'e~'$. this
mil,bJewall willbe
kept new by slmpl,.
willshing ft with c~an
water and occuionally
,I mild detergent. That's
all it will eve r need.
You may have to pay a little
more for marble initially, but
you'll get it back many times during the life of the building,
~~w ,"~XIC() ,"A t:? I3L~
A~[) TIL~ C(). ~ I~C.
243-5541 ALBUQUERQUE 414 Second s-, S.W.
ME~IBER P UBLISHERS ARCHITECT URAL COMPONENTS. 16 of-
ficial Publications of Components of t he A merican Inst it u t e of Archi -
tects in 26 key states . Adver t isi n g and listing in Stan da r d R a te and
Data Service. H eadq ua r te rs . 120 Madiaon Ave.. Detroit . 26. Mich igan .
WO odward 1-670 0. Eastern office. 18 East 56 St .. N ew York Cit y. 22.
PLaza 5-31 80 . A rea Rep res en t a ti ve . N .M. A.. 117 Qu in cy N.E., A l-
buquerque. ALpine 5-7560.
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